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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Plnest

Musical InstruiBftDis

Autoharpo Qultarn Violins lite

Also a now Invoice ol tlio Celcbracd

WesteriHByer Pianos
Specially iiiauufacturrd for thu troplcd

climate second to none

MOlllS THAN 100 OK THEM SOW

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during I ho last
yours

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOIITMKNT OF

DRY --GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European nnd Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Vines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAMB riUCKS

Kd HOFPSOHLAEGEliifcCO --

Corner King t Dcthol Strcots

f B MURRAY
321 323 KiiiK Street

The Leading

Carriage and

lragun toufactnrer
ALL MA fEJlI ALB OH If Attn

Will furnish everything outside attain
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE M2 -t- tTi

rEIElIIONK C07 r O 11 ox

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
130 Port Btreot

Carriage Builde
AND KEPAIKEB

Blacksmitbingia all lt3 Branches

Ordors from the other Islnnds In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO 8TBEET
Q J Walliib - Manakeii

Wholesale and
lletall

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Presidents Manager
Glaus Sprockols Vicn lresidont
W M QiiTard Secretary Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTB OK TIIE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban Prnnnlnno Onl

ti

321

128

J

A JTaxnily Hotel
T KHOUBE irop

Per Day S 200
Per Weelr 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

The Best of Attendonco the Best Situation

Bo Yon Like Fish
Lobsters itf d Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
fill rim f m Dunbars 1 Hi enn Krabbcn

email
Shrimp and Tumntopi
Deviled trabs 1Mb tins

it ii it
Anchovy Hloator it Shrimp Paste fnnoy

pits
Anoiovy It oaler it Shrimp Paste small

pots
Tnon Marine Tojss squarp tins

- wltn Pickles Pimento and
Trufllos

AppetitSlld
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anehovio In salt

oil
Yarnioih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Pish Chowder
Clam Chowder Clnm Boulllcn
Plmloti Haddocks
Herrings Prcsh Tomato Satico

Mustnrd
Tomato
Simsod
Klporod
Smoked
Iloliiind Qcnuine
White Bulled

Mtrkeiel In Oil Salt Mis
Sardlm s fi varlotiisi
Salmon In Wnot and Tin 0 Varieties

To Sliivb Bomiiay Duck Servo tlio
Carry and moo on a topnruto dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on n broiler and beat
thoroughly hen crumb It over tlif curry
nnd rlcn By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

HAS THEM ALL

Teh phone 210 Free dohvory tvio dally

AND- -

JSovisod and Printed in

Being an Accurate and Concise

Account of tho

Overthrow Monarchy

To bo had only at the Pub
lishers Office 327 King Street

PRICE
5 CENT

NOTICE
CSUI3SORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to Thc Inde
rENncNT aro payable in advance at
the rate of CO cents a month or JO a
yoar

Tho papers of thoso in arroar will
bo stoppod unless payment is
promptly mado

No former subsoribor desirous of
rouowing will be served unless ar-
rearages

¬

aro paid
The Independent h conductod on

tho cash and contraat priciplo in
payments and receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it dualities absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want Tjie Independent you
must buy It

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy oun now bo
procurod in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
807 lf

Continued from 1st page

tho annexation and provisional
schemo has mado troublo in social
circle troublo in the church nnd
business relations so ruthlessly have
tho planter annexationists pushed
their revolutionary sohotnn and pur ¬

pose among their own class An
American or other foroigner who
does nob go in for annexation must
keep quiet or suffer persecution in
church society and business

Again From tho Hawaiian stand ¬

point the question of annexation
may be dismiseod in a fow words
It is unpopular with all classes
Thero is but a small clique of Am-

erican
¬

agitators and schemers hero
who desiro it Lottor from Hono-

lulu
¬

by a native ten days beforo the
revolution in New York Herald
Jan 81 1893 quoted above Aud
again From my acquaintance with
the Hawaiian population of this isl-

and
¬

Oahu I can assure- - you that
the people had no part in the plot
which rosulted in tho dolhronomont
of their Queen They aro ono aud
all friendly to tho United States aud
dosira our friendship but with a
very fow exceptions they wish for
their independence and tho restora-
tion

¬

of their Qtteeu all
means aro employed to create a do
maud for annexation tho
papers hero publish absurd and un-

founded
¬

rumors of iuterferonco by
tho Japauoso and the foreign pow ¬

ers all of which aro dosigned to
reach the United Slates and to influ ¬

ence public opinion thero Govoru
mout officers no matter how compe-

tent
¬

must go if thoy do not favor
the snhomos of these men It is by
no moans a free country hero Lot
ter from Henry O Carter New York
Herald April 22 1893

Finally The Queen of Hawaii
raises her solemn noto of protost

Hnwaiians detest tho Tory thought
of annexation It is not antagonism
as yet to tho United Statos but it is

the overwhelming griof with which
our native eyes shall behold any flag
surmounting our fair Bhores except
that one which is associated indel-
ibly

¬

with tho memories of our
glorious past glorious not in might
and battle but in tho noble efforts
of our nation to clothe itself with
tho fair robe of enlightenment reli-

gion
¬

and commeroe

THE AVEJUQE VIEW

The average pross editorial says
Tho attempt of the Queen of Ha-

waii
¬

to abrogato the constitution of
tho islands and establish a despo-

tism
¬

etc was the cauBo of the re-

coil Tho Queen in her protest
says Shortlyafter my accession I
mado a tour of the islands Nothing
could be more affecting than the
loyalty of my pooplo But from
overy side petitions eamo pouring
in imploring mo to giro them a now
constitution They contained thou-

sands
¬

of signatures the names of
those from all classes who felt by
tho existing constitution tho natives
woro deprived of their just nnd in-

alienable
¬

rights I would not do
privo ono white man of ono legiti ¬

mate right but under this constitu-
tion

¬

nuy newly arrived whito man
without interest or intention of resi-

dence
¬

is placed as n votor over tho
heads of thousands of my subjects
to whom God has given thoso isl ¬

ands aud no othor hoinj besides
Hawaii is as dear to tho Hawaiian
as Araorioa to its people Think of
that state of affairs yo great Ameri-

can
¬

votor Who is responsible for
that constitution Tho missionary
reform party as represented by ono
Lorrin A Thurston Who is Lor
rin A Thurston t Formerly a pow-

erful
¬

member of tho government
loyal to the Quoeu

As to these islands becoming the
property of other nations Harrison
in his mossago accompanying the
illegal contract of sale yolopt a
treaty to tho senate adopts the
same speoiouB plea It is essential
that none of tho other great powors
shall secure these islands How
fallacious this nrgumout ii has beeu
shown by tho remarkable letter to
tho European odition of aud printed
in ho New York Herald Fob 23
1893 remarkable for its olovornoss
conciseness aud coniplotoueBs

For fifty years this policy has simply
boon that the United State did not
desiro to annex the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands but insisted upon their re-

maining
¬

Independent aud would not
permit nuy other power to annox
them This position moreover was
established not only by precedent
by official correspondence with Eng-

land
¬

aud France but also by the
treaty of 1887 Wo already hold all
tho advantages of this Gibraltar of
tho Pacific without any of tho gravo
entangling responsibilities naval
military financial and political that
would bo involved by annexation
Naval responsibilities aro just what
tho navy wants The argument is a
subterfugo calculated to enlist the
partisanship of tho navy arid it did
Tho following is from tho New
York Herald February 18 1893

For a Naval Statiou Naval au-

thorities
¬

aro so confident of the rati-

fication
¬

of tho Hawaiian annexation
treaty that thoy are already talking
about what should be done toward
the permanent establishment of a
naval coaling station in those islands

However this may be
navy officers hope thai thorn will bo
no delay in using the available funds
for dredging out Pearl Harbor just
as soon as annexation is an assured
fact After this is done tho question
of defenses for the harbor will bo in
order Without propor dofonsos
Pearl Harbor as a baso of supplies
for tho Pacific floet will be worthies
in war times indeed worso than
useless as it would bo equivalent to
furnishing ammunition to tho enemy
having superior force This- - mattor
of improving Poarl Harbor will of
course go over until tho next ad-

ministration
¬

but the subordinate
officials beliove that the present
would be a good timo to begin tho
preliminary of surveying etc so
coufidout are they that annexation
will prevail They are also hoping
that the present Congress will mako
provision for a Hawaiian cable in
ordor that work may bo commenced
during the coming summer This
is as charming a piece of assurance
as could wll bo Not the old flag
but Pearl Harbor aud an appro-
priation

¬

To be continued
p

JUST BEFOIU3 BEDTIME
Nervous folks and those who suiter

with sleeplessness will And a glass or
two of Itainicr Beer invaluable It
quiets the nerves and insures refresh-
ing

¬

sleep On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tio 2 for 2Bc at Korrs

Tho best quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korrs

Flannelettes 1G yards for 100
Night Gowub for GO cents and
Ladies Ohomisos 8 for 51 00 at N S
Sachs

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It HOW AT D V 8
GOO Offlco OIub Stables t

me pin co

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAIt REFINING CO

San Pranelsco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUICS
Philadelphia Ponn O 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEU8AL MILL CO
Man National Cane Shroddcr

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Pranelsco Cal

KlfiDON IltON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

532 tf Sou Pranelsco Cal

Bwtak Potatoes
AT THE

CITY FEED STORB
GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Bcretanla Streot

TELEPHONE 021

Bruce faring St Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Port St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDQ FOB BALE

4- - Parties wishing to dlsposo ol thrlr
Prniirtin ii ro tnvtlpt li pll nn in

Mcrcliaiils ExcliiDjte

Q 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner KltiK K MJlinnti MlretB

Gtioics Liners
AND

Finn Bean

TKLKIHONK AM --CiS

B 3L

Comer Wuimmi nnd Hotel Sts

OmnuiH W ANMtitwH - - Manner

giiiiici Wises Lipors m
IIALP AND IIALPON DKAUOHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier iu Bottles

fedmade Sour Mash
A HrECIAITV

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuann St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batcher
SUPPLIEB THE BEST OP

Beef IttmtOD Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
The Celebrated

aAiurBRirja Hi sAusAaB
for broaklust

S35 TELEPHONE 280 dm

New Market Restaurant
803 Morchant Streot noor Alafcco

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His table oxcels any In Honolulu

Caters lor Balls Dinners
Woddinjjs and Plomo Parties

CoUeo Hot Bolls and DreuMasc 0 till 1
A m DInnor 11 a m till 2 r m Supper
1 r m till SrM
Extra Tender Refrigerator Boefstoaks to

Order

TUIIKEY DINNEU ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo mado Bread

Cokos and Pastry the duy boforo
628 3m

REMOVAL

JOHM PHILLIPS -

Has romoNil hla Plumbing Buslnosi irom
King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formprly ooonpled by Wnvnn

AS

At


